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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE great event of the past week, great be-
cause of ils bearings upon the future of the neigh-
boring R.epubie, lias been tlie hanging of John
Brownîr by the State Government of Virginia for
the iiarper's Ferry insurrection. That, accord-
ing to le la'ws of all civilized communities, Jolie
Brown was rightly executed there can be no
doubt. He was taken in arins, convicted of
treisonr, and suiffered a traitor's death. But as
to the prudence of liairgingt himi, seeing that lue
ras been thereby made a quast martyr, opinionsi

may anrd wiii vary. At ail eveuts his naine wil
long be used in the North as a potent charm to
conjure up dissaisfaction agaiist the South ; and
the lheart burnings, muntual jealousies, harsh
word., and perhaps stîl harsher deeds, that will
hlience lii ail probability accrue, may tend to a

severance of ail political connection betwixt lthe
Slave and Free States of the Anerican Union.

Fromt the Olud World we have ruiors of vars.
rhe Brishl and Frenci press seem to take a
jplasure m u itually exaperating one another ;
and tiouhIl attIre present moment it is not easy' to
indicate a casus belle betwixt iieir respective
governenms, somle pretence or another ior war
rmiglit no d ount le fourd at a ioeiniit's notice.
Il ynoituant to heai a (og ycou can always fnd a

Sick.

Littl ciharige has occurred i the state of the
lialian Quest ioi. We hear that the Pope is not
only willutg, but anrxious to make ail niecessary
reforrns inm the civil goveermt of his States,
but he does not wisht inappear to the ivorld as
acting urnider compulsion. When vrwe remeiber
the zeal vitlh which 1us IX. in the first years of
h reign essayed t ro amelicrate the condition of
Lis people, andil hie gross ingratitude withr whici
ie ivas repaid hy tihe i talian Liberals, we caunot
çondcd thiat he ieshould hesitate before againu ie
.oitis hiinise'l to the teinder nercies of those

by wiomi ie tiis been ahlre'dy betrayed and out-

a number of Catholics from ail parts of the coun
try to deliberate on the best means to be take
to ameliorate the conditidn of Trish Catholics i
America. The tyranny to which they were ex
posed in the United States; the utter disregar
which a Protestant majority manifested for th
rights ofa Catholic minority; the scorn, indign.
ties, and brute violence with which Irish Papisl
were treated, whilst their children were decoyed
or torn from then to be brouglht up apostates t
the religion for vhich their fathers had suffered-
ail these things, of public enooriety, moved thi
sympathies of the more fortunately situated Ca
tholices of Canada ; and prompted then to tak
counsel together to sec if there vere no means o
helping their afflicted brethren-afilicted politi
caily, and socially degraded, because an unrepre
sented minorit> amongst an essentially Protest
ant and democratic coînmunity, governed strictl
in accordance with the principles of the " Pro
testant Reformers" of Upper Canada ; and a
that section of the Provimne wil lbe governie
when the policy of " our natural allies" shal
have been natured. The object indeed of th

Protestant Reformers," the openly avowe
aim of ail their policy, is te assimilate the so
cial and political condition of U. Car.ada to tha
of the U. States, and thus to perpetuate in Upper
Canada the great evil which it vas the very ob
ject of the promoters and menibers of the Buffal
Convention to redress! And yet, marvel of mar
vels, there are men calîng themrselves Catholics;
who claim t be treated as intelligent beings ; vho
vould assume, or at least try to assume, arr air oi

iijured innocence if their honesty were imrpeach
ed ; and who if we mnistake not, were not alto-
gether strangers to the BuffIDo Conventuion-wio
arc now doing their best to carry out the anti-
Catholie pocy of the " P'rotestant Reformners ;'
who tauke pleasant counsel together witih George
Brown of the Globc, and Mr. Climie of the Boc-
manville Statesman, how to impose the yoke oI
" Protestant Ascendincy" upon the necks of the
Papists of Upper Canada, and hov to reduce the
"I wmaists" of that section of the Provine
te the very position of abject subservience to a
Protestant majority, froin wuhici it was the avor-
ed object of the Buffalo Convention to rescue if
possible, the Irish Catholies of the United
States!

Anîytlhiihg more grossly inconsistent with their
Catholic professions than the political conduct of
our co-religionists who are parties to the " Clear
Grit," or Protestnt Reformr alliance, it vould
be impossible tL imagine. To quality their policy
as simply suicidai would be te condenu it too
imiildly ; for suicide generallyi miplies a tnental
aberration, and in their case the sun is commintted
with prenediLation, and a perfect knowledge of
its inevitable resonts. There is no Catholic out-
side of the Lunatie Asylum silly enoughI to be-
lieve that a policy pursued by George Brorn
or by Mr..Climie can be advantageous te Pope-
ry ; or that the interests of the Church---vat-
ever may bce the case ivith the personal iiiterests
of soire of hier members-wvill be promnoted by
men who take a pleasure in nsiltng her, and

WAT LowEn CANADA HAS GAINED BY make no secret of their hostility towards lier ;
THE N]oN.'he Quebec Mercury in an ar- not one who would not be at a loss for an answer
ricle, an extract froin whicl we laid before Our were lie called upon te indicate any possible
readers in last week's TRUE WITNESS, gave a benefit that could accrue te the cause of Catho-
rivid aid correct description Of the advantage, licity in Upper Canada, fron the realisation of
moral and mnaterial, which Loiver Canada lias the political programme traced out by the Con-
derived froi ils political connection witl its Pro- vention. What of religious liberty the Catho-
testait ineighbor. Thie Mercury raine te the con- lies of Upper Canada enjoy, they owe to (ie in-
clusion ilatIi " all parties in Lower Canada should terference of the liother and Catholie section of
urnite in mak g ih one suple demand on the the Province ; and it is by the Legislative Union
Upper Caiadian ruiure, disgorge (he fine m- that they are sheltered froin theI hostility of the
lions four hunidred iihousand, or dissolve the overwhelming Protestant mnajority amongst whorn
Union." their lot is cast. Their policy then, whatever

There can bie but oe reason inideed, wiy the nay be the policy of Lower Canada-is te " up-
Catholics of Lower Canada should not agitate hold the Constitution as it is." Repeal of the
for tiat disoltion,pu-ar et simple, and lhail its Union, or Representation by Population, would
arrivai as an uunixed boon ; and that reason is be fatal te their best interests as Catholics be-
that dissolurioni would be deeply injurous to the cause it is only through Catholic Lower Canada
interest of tihie Cathulies in the Western section that their voice can be heard, or thaL their poli-
of thei 'rovince. If ltheni we have any pruden- tical influence can make itseif feit, in the Pro-
tial scrupiles -bout dissolution, it is nlot for our- vincial Legislature.
selves tibat we etertain then, but for Our western This then is the result of our examination of
corehgioist- the policy ol Repeai of the Union. In so tar as

For what would le the fate of the latter, Lower Canada is concerned there is every rea-
what the condition of their selcols, colleges, re- son wby we Catholics should strenuously support
ligious and charitable institutions, vere the polcy every movement having that Repeal as ils end.
et tîe Trooi Convention triumphant, and if But inasmuch as Repeal, whether with or without
the Repeal of the Legislative Union betwixt tle Federation, would be deeply injurious to Catho-
two Canadas were un fait accompli? It is tis lic nterests in Upper Canada ; as it would leave
consideration, and his alone, that prevents u our e-o-religionists of the West at tIe mercy of a
froin congratulatinig Lower Canada on ftle sys- polhtical set te whrom mercy, and justice t Pa-
tei of tactics late] adopted by its enemies ; it pists, are unknown ; and as il would inevitably en-
is lhi, consideration alone that makes us doubtful tail the overtLhrow of Catholic separate schools
as to whether that system of tactics ean be con- and inaugurate the era of " Protestant Ascen-
scientiounly adopted by the Catholies of this sec- dency," ve cannot, as yet at ail events, adopt
tion of the Province. Repeal of the Legisiative Union as a plank of

There can be no doubt that the first, the chief, our political platform.
indeed the only sutTerers by a repeal of the Le-
aisIative Union, would be the Catholies of Upper
Canada ; and so conscious of this are theyI tlem- We have no objection te the Montreal Wt-
selves, that no one ainongst them has ever yet at- ness denouncing the Catholic Church as " thatt
tenpîted te show, or hiad the impudence even to mastepiece of Satanic ingenuity,"--or te his
insinuate, that any advantage to the interests of 1 representîng il as "ompounded of idolatry,
Catholicity in Upper Canada would, or by any superstition, dece:t, and oppression." Te
possibility could, accrue from the adoption of the these little douceurs we are well accustomed ;
political programme laid down by the Toronto and if the utterance of thei affords solace to
Convention. The meeting was essentially a non- the bruised spirit of our cotemporary, lue is
Papery meeting; called by the leaders of the heartily welcome to employ them. They do lot
anti-Catholic party to devise means for the re- hiurt us: they cannot affect our status, as before
pression of Catholic influence in the Leguslature. God or man-for the tormer knows that they are
All its debates were carried on in accordance false, and the other does not believe them te be
witih the spirit in which it was summoned ; and true. If (hey are injurious to any one, they are,
its " Resolutions"-as theirnovers and support- and can be se, te him lonly who utters thein.
ers themnselves hesitate not te tel! us frankly- But we have the right te complain, and it is
were conceived in the same essentially anti-Catho- our duty to remonstrate, when, not content with
lic spirit ; whilst it is not even attemped te be heaping abuse upon us, our Church, and our re-
conceaied that those Resolutions, if carried out, igion, the Montreal Witness essays te mnake us
would give its death blow te the Separate School responsible for the sayings and doings of ils own
Sysuiei, and establisli Protestant Ascendency on coreligionists. Against sudb treatrent we feel
a.iu a bacis in Upper Canada as that on whiebl it our duty and our riglt te protest.

Sis so long reposed im) Ireland. ln short the So when, as in its issue of the 31 nst., in an
regne of itie " Protestant Reforiners" would article Ieaded," Irish .Roman Catholic ideas
i] a jew years reproduce in this country ail the of Liberty"-the Montreal Wztness cites the
wusu lnt ures of Britisih Protestant rule in lre- well-known saying of Mr. Mitchell witlh refer-
land ; andi tle Irish Cathiolic uinority of Upprer ence te slavery in the tnited States, we leei it
Cirala: would at once be degraded to the level our duty tc remnd the Wztness that Mr. Mit-
of thir uniappy co-religioniists and fellow-coun- chell is a Protestant, and not a Catholic ; and
tronei in îIle Uiited States. that, ilerefore, it is most dishonest to iold the

Our readers inay remeiber how, some few Catholie Church responsible for the sayings and
yurs ago, a mjovenent which resulted in a "bot- opinons of one who is an alien to her fold, and
ue of smoke," led te the assembling at Buffalo of a contemner of ber authority, as is Mr. Mitchell.

tIhe people of the Roman States ; though, since
the Pope in lis temporal capacity is fallible, we
do not pretend that the Civil Governnent of the
Pontifical States is perfect, or free froin blein-
ishes. Indeed, seeing how active for imany years1
bave been the agents of revoltion in every hole
and corner of Italy, it vould be strange indeed
if there were not discentent and disorganisation
amongst the subjects of the IRoman Government i

vhose authority do these Sincoe Munlicipais do
these things ? It unay well be asked-what inusie
is " profane?" and who is to be judge of the
sanctity or the profanity of a piece of music play-
ed on Sunday ? If we are Lid thit it Ais the
State, proprio mnotu, that imposes these restric-

î- Yet lest the Witness hould accuse us of
n shirking the question of slavery, or as ashamed
n of avowing our sentiments thereupony we wil
- admit that it is true that few, if any, Catholics
d in the United States are to be found amongst
e the ranks of the Abolitionists ; and this, not so
i- munh because of any ill will on their part towards
ts the end which the latter profess to have in view,
d, as because they detest the means which the Abo.
o lhtionmsts avow themselves ready to employ to at-
- tain their ends; because, as Catholies, they utter-
e ly repudiate as false, the arguments with which
- the said Abolitionists defend their cause.
e But, though holding themselves aloof from the
f Abolitionists, and repudiating their logic, the
- Catholies of the United States are guilty of no

inconsistency, or dereliction of principle ; for it
- isnot a dogna of their ChurchL that it is a sin,
y or malumper se, to hold or own a slave. The
- laws of right and wrong are universal, immu.
s table ; and as in the early days ot Christianmty,
i as we may see from ithe Epistie of St. Paul to
Il Phdlemon, slave-holding did not necessarily ex-
e clude froin Church-membership, and as no one
J could be admitted to Church-nembership who
- was habitually a violator of the moral law-so
t we conclude that there was then, and that there is,
r therefore, now aIso, nothing esentially evil, or
- norally wrong in merely holding or owmîng a
o slave. This is but a derangement, the symptom

of an abuormal condition, of the labor market ;
an infraction, not of the moral code, but of those
laws vhiclh the political economist tells us should

f regulate the terns of the contract betwixt the
- buyer and the seller of labor. In Catholic coun-
- tries, where slave andi master kneel at the saine

altar, slavery is nothing more than this.
But, in that slavery in Non-Catholic communi-

ties by the nmense and irresponsible pover it
places in the hands of the slave owier, is often

- the instrument of crime ; inasinucli as the slave
f in a Protestant country has no protection against

uthe master's lust or cruelty ; and thit the "fami-
ly" vith ail its sanctities cannot exist amongst a
slave population, there, where amongst the own-
ers of the slaves the precepts of the Catholic
Churchu with regard to the sanutity and indissolu-

f bility of marriage are treated with contempt-
we can readily believe that the slave system of
the Soutliern States is the source of innumerable
evls. But these evils are accidents of, not es-
sential to, the system; and the logical error of

r the Abolitionists is that they do not distinguish
, betwixt what is essential, and what nerely acci-
dental.

In practice their errors are still more sertous;
for they preach,if they do not theinselves set an
example of, the duty of insurrection, and armed
resistance. These are weapons whiclh the con-
scientious Catholic cannot avail himself of. Not
by such weapons, tiot by such allies, was Euro-
pean society of the Middle Ages purged of the
taint o slavery. For this great deliverance
from what at one time threatened to becoie a
great social evil, Europe is indebted to the Ca-
tholic Church alone-and when me say Catholic
Church we inean, of course, the Papal Church.
The countries whlerein the influence of the Pa-
pacy vas weak or unfelt, retained longer than
others-some as Russia have retained to the pre-
sent day-the system froin whence those coin-
inunities vhich were nost docile to, and most
under the control of, the Holy See, ivere at an
early period, and entirely delivered. These
facts, recognîised by all Protestant historians with
any pretenisions te discerrnment or caidor, are
certain indices of the feelings withi which the Ca-
ttholic Church regards slavery ; and explain why
it is iliat, in the Uiited States, as in Russia, and
in ail countries where her influence is weak, il is
se diflicult a tlhing to amehorate the condition of
the slave, without incurring the horrors of a ser-
vile war, and threatening the entire social fabric.
There is but one weapon that lias been found el-
fective to procure the emancipation of the slave,
and that weapon is not to be found outside of
the arnory of the Church. The action of the
British Leoislature in emancipating the slaves in
the West fndies may be cited as an exception to
this rule ; but it must be remembered that it is
very easy to be generous at the expense of
others ; and that the people of Great Britain
emancipated, not their own slaves, but those of
their neighbors, and if we nay be pardoiied the
solecism-of their very rernote neighbors to boot.

No argument therelore against the consistency
of Irish Catholics can be found in the fact that
vhilst insisting upon their own righîts, they are
not be found amongst the raiks of the I"Aboli-
tionists;" for this proceeds not from any good
vwdl towards slavery, but from their aversion to
the principles of the " Abolitionists," and the

Sineans which the latter advocate to carry out
their polbcy. The other taunt of our coteimpo-
rary mnay also be easily dealt withu. Hie says:-

"Withi strauge inconsistency these clamorers for
ibryand nationality (Irish Caholies) are ready toe

abject condition cf any people in Europe. ' Give us
tiberty 1' is the cry cf Irisu Romanists-a moment
after they are ready te perpietuate the slavery cf the
Mfrican race, or gto wage war against threir ce-re-
]igionists in Italy-"

To thuis silly tirade are added some equally sa-
gacious remnarks respectîng M. Abouît's very
wutty, but more muendacious than witty, work on
thue Roman States, te whrich the Witness appeals
in support cf the [hesis that [he condition cf [the
people cf the Roman States " is tbe moest ab-
ject cf any' people in Europe." But in this our
coîcemporary does but betray lis gross ignorance
of, or drsregard fer, thre lawvs cf evudence. T,e
very questionu at issue is, whether M. About's
statemnents with regard te the Roman States are
true or false ; and thre Witness lias ne righît to
assume their truth until that-thre peint at issue
-hias been decided in the allirmative.

WVe mneet our cotemporary' therefore with
the simple demral cf thîe " abject condition" of

f which however at its worst will contrast most fa-
voiably with the Government of Catholie Ire-

Il land by Protestant Great Britain.
But it is notto prevent the adoption of neces-

t sary reforms; it is not to perpetuate the abuses
which may exist in the civil Government of the

s Roman States, that the Catholics of Ireland
offer their sympathy, and if needs be, the aid of
their stout arms and brave hearts, to the head of
their Churchi; but because, as Catholies, ilt is
their duty to assert, and if needs be to defend

i with their lives, the independence of their Church
and its Sovereign Pontiff. In the present order
of society every man must be either sovereign

B or subject ; and it is simply to prevent the Pope
D from becoming virtually the subject,either of the

Frenci Emperor, or of the Itahran revolutionists,
, thnt the Catholies of Ireland offer him their as-

sistance. Is not this reasonable? Are not
British Catholies reproacled with giving but a
divided allegiance to their temporal Sovereign
because of their spiritual allegiance to tie Hcly
See ? With how much more force would not
this unjust reproach be urged aganst them by
Protestants, were the Pope himself subject to a
Foreign Power ?-and therefore is il that Catho-
lies througiouit the world, but un the British do-
minions especially, are so deeply interested in
maintaining the Pope in the position of an inde-
pendent Sovereign.

BLuE LAws.-Let no inan think that we have
outgrownî the absurdities of the past, or lat we
have the riglht to laugli at the follies of the
" Praise-God-Barebones" of former days. The
breed of Barebones is certainly not extinet in
Canada ; neithier are our modern County Solons
one whit more enlightened than were the notori-
ous framers of the Biue Laws of Connecticut.
Indeed we doubt il thre latter ever devised any-
thing so absurd as the "By-Law" whiciis pub-
lished in the Montreal Wztness of the 23rd ult.,
as enacted by tie Muicipality of the County of
Simrcoe, C.W.," to make provision for the Pre-
servation of the Public Morals." As a speci-
men however, of Protestant Sumptuary Legisa-
tiou,and of the respect which Protestants entertain
for thIe I right of private judgment" le matters
pertainung to religion, it is seriously worthy of
the attention of the Catholic community, in spite
of its absurdities.

The Act 22d Vie., c. 99, gives to the Coun-
cils of' the several Counties, Cities and Towrns
in Upper Canada, authonty to enact By-Laws
for enforcing Sabbath observances ; for regulat-
mig the traffic in intoxicatitug liquors ; for prevent-
oug vice and horse-racing ; for suppressing tip-
pling louses, houses of iil-famiîe, and places of
amusement ; and for preventng indecency and re-
straining vagrants. To soine of these extraor-
dinar>' povers, if exercised with sound discre-
tion, no man would dream of offering any objec-
tion ; but wlhen we call to mind the stuff of
which tire Municipal Councils of Upper Canada
are in great part composed, and consequently the
slight chances there are, that their members viil
e'xercise threir povers with discretion, we cannot
buit entertain serious nisgivings as to the poliey
or justice of authorising those .Bodies to legis-
late upon such a subject as the due observance
of Sunday, or thte Christian Sabath. We fear
greatly that their ill-judged, precipitate, and ar-
bitrary.enîactments vill but tend to make the Suir-
day contemiptible and odious, and bring the due
observance of the Lord's Day iuto disrepute.-

Thus the Puritans of England, with their arbi-
trary and ridiculous Suiptuary Laws, were but
the logical precursors of the general infidelity
and licentiousness of' the Restoration. Peinal
sumptuary laws may make hypocrites, and nust
brmlg religion into disrepute by making it odious
but they cannot nake men pious, or pronote tire
cause of true morality. Even should those laws
be obeyed for a season, a reaction nust come,
sooner or later ; and the longer it is deferred tire
more terrible, the înore " thorougi" will tat re-
action be.

It is in this light, and with titese anticipations
vihichl the records of the past confirmu, tiat ve
look upon the "By-Laws" publislhed in tire
Montreal Witn.ess; and of which, no doubt,
that Journal, and tIc narrow-miniîded clique whIichl
it represents, hecartily' approve, and hold up as
an example to le imntated. Wie on [the con-
trary feel confident that thre said Laws mast. re-
main a dead letter ;and can thierefore lave noe
othrer effect thran that cf bringinîg human, as wvelh
as divine legislation loto disrepute. Our readers
however shalh judge fer thiemselves what amount

,ci' discretion lias been exhribited b>' the Simecoe
Scions in threir Iaws for tIe bretter observance cf
Sunys.

B>' thiese lawsa are prohibited, not cnly' aill
blasphîemîy, and obscenity', ail sale and puirchrases
cf goods of every' description en Sunday'-but
it is declared unlanwful te fishu or shoot, ce pInay at i
mnarles or bail, to dance or to pin>' profane mu-
sue, ce Sunday'. ln short, it is eviudently' [le de-
sign cf their framers, [c give us in lieu cf thec
Chrnistian Sunay, bts loathsome caricarture, thue
Puritan Sabbathu, withu ail its glcoom and low de-
bauchry>.

But hitnay' be asked--by whîat rightl, or by depicted every creeping thing, and every abomi-
nable beast, Ezechiel, viii. 10 ; and in vain does
Protestantism strive to Inde these abominalioDs
with a miserable varnish ot -' Bluie Law.."

*This liois truie eveur of Irrance, tircugin France iO
but jast rec eri'ng froi 's Proaestatisanceflut
tentur.

tions, and prohibits thiogs so innocent as bails
anad marbles, we contend that the State is exceed-
ing its just limits, and tbat beyond those limits
we are not bound to obey it. * If we are told that
the State is but the organ of Christian society or
the Church, ive reply that, by its own act, the
State has renounced ail connection, ail semblance
even of connection, with the Church, and can
have therefore no shadow of a pretence te speak
in the iname of the latter. In neibher case can
the State, constituted as it is un Upper Canada,
have any claim te our respect or obedience whîen
legisiatug on the subject of Sunday observances,

And vhat is "profane music ? by what rule
are men to judge betwixt what music is proiibit-
ed and what is t be toIerated on Sundays ?--
Where is the line between sacred, and "profane
musico te be drawnv? and is the County of Sum-
coe Munmeipality a body qualified for the task of
draving such a line ?

The attempt to impose restrictions upou nfo-
cent amusements on Sundays is not only absurd,
but it is most tyrannical. Thac no man should
be allowed te annoy, or disturb the devotions of
bis neighbors on Sunday by is noisy sports,
ive freely admit ; but vrhy should the Catholie,
who can see no moral wrong iii bail or mar-
bles, viiose religion does net teach him to ook
upon innocent amusements or good music as more
offensive te God upon Sunday, than upon Mon-
day or Tuesday, provided that they lie not al-
lowed te encroach upon the hours due te diviine
worship-why should the Catholic be compelled
te submit himself to the fantastic and grovelling
superstitions of Iis Non-Catholic neighbors?-
If the latter choose te maake of Siunday tire
nearest approach te a bell upon earth that their
feeble intelligences permit, why should the Pa-
pist, vho in the Sunday recognises God's kind
gift te His hard-vorking creatures--why should
the Papist we Say, be asked te bow down before
the foul Moloch which Protestantismnn worships?
We know-vwho does net knov ?--ow many
thousands of little children in Protestant comnu-
niîties are trained up to l ate such a religion as
tIat whicli once a weeck inposes uipon thein the
curse of a Puritan Sabbath. Why then should
ve in Canada strive te add to the iumbers of
those unbappy httle ones ?-wvhry shrould ive ier-
ssit in rendermug by a pernicious systeun of Puri-
tanical legisiation, odious in tieir eyes that ioly
law Vhich, if they knew it t its integnty, they
would lovel?-why thus shouldi we insist upon
dimming the ail glorious trutlh of Revelation that

God is love," and net a capririous tyrant who
takes delight mi the sufferings of Iis creatures?
In vain do ive deplore the growthu of infidelity,
whilst that infidelity is but the Protest of the
human heart, and the huinan intellect, against the
degrading superstitions of Puritanisn, vhich
classes bail and narbles with blasphiemiiy, and ob-
sceeity.

We are net arguing, be it remembered, ag'ainst
the duty of the State te proibit all amusements,
however innocent in theimselves, wilch necessarily
interfere vith or obstruct the devotions of those
who decline joming therein. Neither are ve cor-
tending for the general propriety of devoting
any considerable portion of Sunday or othrer iol>
days appointed by the Church, te verldly aiuse-

l ments of any kind. Could we altogetier gîte
I ourselves up throughout the day te the wo ship
of God, the contemplation of His Majesty, and
te devout meditation, it would be well that ive
alhould do se ; and if there be any wio have the
gift se to do, it is no doubi their duty te avail

theiselves of their igi prirdlege. But ail nuen,
but the great majority of the huran race, are
net so coistituted ; and it is not only tunjust, but
it is impolîtic te deprive these of ail secutar re-
creations on Sunday, and te force thema, alînost,
ijto excess, dissipation and sensual indulgences,
by rigorously closing on them ai portals opening
te rational and innocent amusements. We are
often told te contrast a Continental and Catholic
Sunday, ivth a Scotch or Yankee Protestant
Sabbath. Wie accept [the challenge willigl>,
and as te n considerable cxtent a test cf tIre
comparative orality cf Cathioic aund Protestant
Society'. Tic first seeks thre hiight, and all bts
faultus are patent to lire most casual observer.-
At tire first glance wve see always tic worst cf a
Catholic society' ; lut upon closer examination
wve lfed tînt il us invariably' better thaon it appears
te be. • WVithr Protestant society' it is tIre ver>'
reverse. It bs as [le sepuichre, often whîitenecd,
and (air to lcok at wvithout, but within fuli cf dead
mnen's boes and ail uncieanness. Even whien wve
have penetrated into its mmuostrecesses itstili ai-
ways appears to tic oye far better thon it actually
is ; dive we deown nev'er se deep into tire depths
cf its corruprtion, still deeper depthrs remain un-
told, wvhich plummuet line cric neyer sourd ; ex-
plore we nover se closely' its fetid abysses, abys-
ses yet more fetid stîll mock our ciesest re-
searchres. Its chicest courts are as thre courts
seen ln a vision by [lue souj ef Buz, whrereon werec


